XMAS
BRUNCH

EXCLUSIVE TO PARTIES OF 6+

£22.50pp - available in both locations!
Available daily from 8am til 4pm - advance bookings required - minimum party size of 6 people. Gluten
free/ vegan alternatives available on request. Call 0161 244 9424 to book Edge St. Northern Quarter //
Call 0161 300 8121 to book GN Warehouse, Deansgate or use the contact form on the website.
HOMESWEETHOMENQ.COM

XMAS
BRUNCH

£22.50- Per Person
Daily from 8am til 4pm - Bookings of 6+
Our deliciously decadent xmas brunch You get all of the following;

£22.50- per person

To drink:

Bottomless filter coffee/ Tea
Freshly squeezed orange juice
Brunch cocktail/ Mimosa

Sweet TREATS:

Fresh warm loaded HSH cinnamon buns for the table

Choice of breakfast:

FULL BREAKFAST (+£2.50 Supplement)
Scrambled eggs, streaky bacon, sausage patty, black
pud, tomatoes, mushroom, cheesy house hash, beans,
sourdough toast. (Veggie breakfast also available)
BENEDICTS
All served on sourdough toast with zesty avo,
chipotle sour cream, poached eggs & hollandaise choose from; Crispy smoked bacon/ Smoked salmon/
Crispy kale, smoky tomato & feta ⓥ
CHICKEN WAFFLE
House buttermilk fried chicken, crispy streaky
smoked bacon, fluffy waffle, maple syrup, fried egg
TEXAN SKILLET
Crispy bacon, spiced sausage patty, chorizo, house
hash, melted cheese, grilled peppers & onions, smoky
pitt style beans, poached egg, sourdough toast

For the table:

Mini silver dollar pancakes with
fresh berries and maple syrup

WWW.HOMESWEETHOMENQ.COM

XMAS
DINNER

EXCLUSIVE TO PARTIES OF 6+

£17.50pp - available in both locations!
Available daily from 4pm - advance bookings required - minimum party size of 6 people.
Gluten free/ vegan alternatives available on request. Call 0161 244 9424 to book Edge St. Northern Quarter//
Call 0161 300 8121 to book GN Warehouse, Deansgate or use the contact form on the website.
HOMESWEETHOMENQ.COM

XMAS
DINNER

£17.50- Per Person
Daily from 4pm til late - Bookings of 6+

£22.50- per person
To drink:

Pint of Beer // Glass House Wine // Xmas Cocktail

Choice of MAIN:

CHICKEN IN A BASKET
Tender buttermilk crispy fried chicken, seasoned fries,
house slaw, hickory BBQ sauce, famous chicken gravy
OUT N’ OUT BURGER & FRIES
Double cheeseburger, iceberg, tomato, red onion, pickles,
Famous sauce. Served with fries
HOME SWEET HOME COMFORTS BURGER
Double cheeseburger, fried chicken, curly fries, shredded
iceberg, peppered mayo and AFC (awesome frickin chicken)
gravy! Served with fries
VEGGIE BURGER Ⓥ
Spiced bean and veggie patty, burger cheese, pretzel bits,
crispy onions, house pickles, taco sauce, chipotle sour
cream. Served with fries
DUDE WHERES MY CAESAR
Baby gem, sun dried tomato, avocado, croûtons, house
pickled red onion, buttermilk fried chicken, smoked
bacon, shaved parmesan, green chilli caesar dressing
XMAS PILE UP (+£2.50 supplement)
Slow cooked buttered turkey, AFC gravy, fries, melty
cheese, tater tots, stuffing, PIGS IN BLANKETS, roasted
vegetables, shoestring onions, cranberry sauce, slaw
VEGGIE XMAS PILE UP Ⓥ
(Above available VEGGIE with grilled halloumi
and awesome veggie gravy!)

For the table:

MAC & CHEESE BALLS w/ bacon mayo
BBQ WINGS w/ bleu cheese dip
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